ABSTRACT The 
. Our preliminary histopathological examinations of whole fishes that were exposed to the exhaust plume of in June 1982 confirmed those observations. !Ve, therefore, designed an experiment to study further this unique interface between technology and estuarine ecology where an extreme stress condition develops and disappears rapidly. Our primary interest involved the effects of toxic agents or conditions on tissues, especially gi11s, of fishes exposed to the exhaust plume. In the present study, we examined whole fishes exposed to the space shuttle exhaust plume by light microscopy and gills by light microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and scanning electron microscopy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species studied included the mosquitoiish Gambusia affinis (Bahd, and Gill lamellae of control specimens were thin, regular, overlapping plates with relatively smooth surfaces without pores or microridges @late 1, Figure 4 ). The filament surface, however, had numerous pores, the majority of which probably represent apical pits of chloride cells. Microridges were usually absent from the center of pavement cell surfaces, but abundant near the peripheries (Plate 1, Figure 5 ).
Changes in Gilk of Fishes from Intermediote Exposures
Secondary 1amel1ae showed no disruption or erosion, but some were angulated (Plate 2, Figure 6 ) and swollen. None of the fish died and no conspicuous differences in the types of pathological changes occurred among species. Some lamellae appeared thickened and retracted into the filament @late 2, Figure 7 ). Focal lesions involved primarily lamellae in the distal two-thirds of filaments @late 4, Figure 16 ). In some places, the surface epithelium eroded away exposing the underlying filament vessels and lamellar capillaries (Plate 4, Figure 17 ). Mineral deposits occurred frequently. Neither microridges nor pores were often seen on filaments of these fish (Plate 4, Figure 18 ).
Fish that died in full exposures exhibited many of the changes seen in fish that had not. This included erosion of epithelial layers. Lamellae in these fish frequently fused.
Plate 4, Figure 19 shows a small area of lamellae exhibiting (Fromm 1980 Hossler et al. (1979a) (1983) reported that n'il.-:'':t:i3s 'r1l glls oi Sunapee ttort Salvelinus alpittus oqltlssd dtss:rp:r:eo aite: erposure to pH 3 for 4 hours. Thel' suggested ihat celluler su elllng or membrane alterations were responsible, Ce1lu1ar srvelling generally occurs after acutely injured cells lose celi i olume iegulation (Trump and Ginn 1969) . We consider ti-re loss of microridges in fish exposed to space shuttle er|raust plume to be part of a spectrum of changes that probabll' eventually leads to necrosis. LM, TEM, and SEM did not reveal an excess of mucus among microridges of the flsh we examined. Fromm (1930) reviewed the effects of acid stress on freshwater fish and concluded that death may be caused by hypoxia brought on by alteration of gi11 membranes' coagulation of gi11 mucus, or a combination of the two' Gil1 mucus coagulation did not occur in the present study' How' ever, mucus was apparently discharged in exposed fish' Daye and Garside (1916) Damage to secondarylameiiae must be ;onsideied potential1y serious because of the possible efie;ts cc :espiration' Hughes and Morgan (1973) water and the fish's blood (Morgan and Tovell 1973) or by limiting water circulation between gil1 lamellae. In the present study, fusion of lamellae occurred not only between broad sheets of epithelium, but also processes of individual epithelial cells bridged the interlamellar space and joined adjacent lamellae. Using SEM, Engelhardt et al. (1981) Daye and Garside (1976) 
